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$15,000
Presenting
Sponsor

Twelve tickets to the dinner, one foursome at Community Food Share's Golf 
 Tournament, and ten entries in the Louisville Turkey Trot.
Priority seating and premium take-home gift for guests. 
Special recognition during event.
Logo recognition on auction platform.
Opportunity to film a thank-you video for event attendees.
Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on marketing materials.
One dedicated social media post highlighting the Presenting Sponsor.
Company logo with website link on electronic event communications, event
webpage, and inclusion on the Corporate Partnerships webpage. 

1 Available

$5,000Farm
Sponsor

Four tickets to the dinner and six entries in the Louisville Turkey Trot.
Priority seating and premium take-home gift for guests.
Special recognition during event. 
One dedicated social media post highlighting the Farm Sponsor.
Company logo with website link on electronic event communications, event
webpage, and inclusion on the Corporate Partnerships webpage.

5 Available

$2,500
Barn
Sponsor

Two tickets to the dinner and two entries in the Louisville Turkey Trot.
Recognition as Barn Sponsor on event materials, website and communications.
Special recognition during event. 4 Available

$1,000
Auction
Sponsor

Recognition on auction platform.
Recognition in auction preview communications.
Opportunity to purchase tickets at a discounted price.4 Available

$200 
Individual 
Tickets

Each guest will receive hors d'oeuvres, a three-course dinner, complimentary
beverages, and a take-home gift.

If you are purchasing tickets as a couple please register online using the "Couples
Package." This will link each person's registration and only one auction bidder
number will be generated. 

Sponsorship Opportunities
Experience al fresco farm to table dining at Community Food Share’s signature Farm to Fork Dinner. Savor unique locally sourced, farm-fresh, family-style dishes prepared by chefs and restaurants from around
our community. This event brings awareness to the prevalence of hunger and food insecurity in our community. By joining us and working together, we can give more people access to fresh, nutritious food
throughout Boulder and Broomfield Counties.

At Community Food Share, we’re more than a food bank — we’re a neighbor and a friend who’s been fighting hunger in Boulder and Broomfield Counties for decades. We know
that ending hunger in our communities requires collaboration. That’s why we not only provide food directly to families, seniors, students, and others, we’re also a hub — delivering

millions of pounds of food a year to local partners to reach people in their communities. Because when we work together, we give more people access to fresh, nutritious food.


